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 and  Calcutta.  Its  population  has
 shot  up  from  1.74  million  in  1951
 to  6.2  million  in  198r.

 There  has  been  an  alarming  in-
 creasing  migration  to  Delhi  in  search
 of  employment  in  Government,  semi-
 Government  offices,  transport  services,
 whole-sale  trade  and  consumer  ser-
 vices.  It  is  feared  that  in  a  few
 years  Delhi’s  population  would  rise
 to  over  8  million.

 Tn  1961  what  is  called  the  National
 Capital  Region  Plan  was  evolved.
 This  Plan  is  to  cover  an  area  of
 30,000  sq.  kilometres  around  Delhi.
 It  was  approved  by  a  board  consisting
 of  scnior  representatives  of  the  States
 in  1973.  It  had  a  10-year  perspective
 (1971-81)  and  a  time-bound  pro-
 gramme  was  envisaged  to  achieve
 the  development  targets.  The  NCR
 Plan  was  estimate  to  cost  about
 Rs.  350  crores,

 All  this  is  a  part  of  the  national
 urbanisation  policy  whose  imple-
 mentatidh  so  far  has  been  tardy.  The
 policy  aims  at  dispersing  some  of
 the  population  entering  the  metro-
 politan  towns  into  the  neighbouring
 countryside.  This  will  «ase  the
 pressure  on  the  metropolitan  towns
 which  have  fast  been  becoming
 unmanagcable.

 In  the  NCR  were  included  the
 Union  Territory  of  Delli,  Rohtak
 and  8  mepat  districts  and  Panipat
 and  Rewari  Tchsils  in  Haryana  and  5

 Tehsils  of  Alwar  districts  in  Rajasthan.
 Eighteen  regional  towns  were  identi-
 fied  for  priority  industrial  develop-
 ment  as  a  ring  of  satellites  to  take
 the  pressure  off  Delhi.  The  Program-
 me  also  envisaged  housing  and
 devclopment  of  suburban  railway
 and  road  transport  services.

 Unfortunately,  NCR  is  a  Plan
 that  has  scarcely  taken  off  Many
 proposed  satellite  towns  continue  to
 grow  haphazardly  and  the  pressure
 on  Delhi  remains.  The  poor  progress
 of  the  Plan  in  the  past  few  years  is
 attributed  to  insignificant  financial
 ellocations.
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 The  needed  development  of  Alwar
 and  the  nearby  area  has  not  yet
 taken  place  under  the  National  Capi-
 tal  Region  Plan.  All  the  infrastruc-
 tural  facilities  like  provision  of  water,
 sanitation,  establishment  of  schools
 and  dispensaries  and  transport  ser-
 vices  have  also  to  be  developed  in
 that  area.

 The  Government  should  make
 available  adequate  funds  for  NCR  Plan
 and  set  up  an  Implementation  Com-
 mittee  at  the  highest  level  to  gear
 up  the  programme  under  the  NCR
 Plan.

 (11)  Protest  week  by  Junior
 Doctors  of  Delhi  over  non-imple-
 mentation  of  tle  a.reenent  about
 their  demands.

 शी  रशीद  मसूद  (सहारनपुर)
 मैं  सरकार  का  ध्यान  377.0  के  तहत
 दिल्ल  के  जूनियर  डाक्टरों  वी  तरफ  से

 दिए  गाए  उस  नोटिस  की  तरफ  दिलाना

 चाहता  हुं  जिस  में  उन्होंन  26  मैच

 1981  म  प्रेगनेंट  हफ्ता  मनाने  के  लिए
 दिया  है  ।  प्रटेस्ट  हफ्ता  वें  सरकार  की

 तरफ  स  जो  वायदे  उन  से  किए  गए  थे,

 उनको  प्रा  न  किए.  जाने  की.  वजह
 से  मना  रहे  हूँ  ।  जूनियर  डॉक्टरों  ने

 सितम्बर  1980.0  में  अपने!  52  दिन

 रानी  FESTA  सरकार  से  एक.  सम-

 att  के  तहत  खत्म  कर  दा  थी  जिस  में

 डाक्टरों  की  मांगे  मान  कर,

 की  बात  कही  थी  ।  डाक्टरों

 को  हड़ताल  से  श्राम  जनता  को  जबरदस्ती

 परेशानी  हालत।  है  ।

 मेरी  सरकार  से  यह  दरख्वास्त  है
 कि  इस  मामलें  को  जल्द  से  जल्द  निपटाने

 के  लिए  जरूरी  कदम  उठाएं  भ्र  जूनियर
 डाक्टरों  का  मांगों  को  पूरा  करें  ।

 ।  =

 प  (किन  )  फनल  भेरि)  रे  |

 ८  -  Soy  hand  है  Kye  दरी

 uw  cigyasis  yes  र्थ  wi  eo

 उ  ee  pl  eo  fd  oe  Uy
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 हि  -  opm  Link  Uo  5g

 wo  HIYA  le  ”"  nell

 -  -  AIS  -  64D  Srmsiyy

 प्  6S  hye  Se  REAR  -  se

 fot at  Bb  AS  2  yl  oo कि  स

 Le  -  a  £  dle  Af  ‘  Ihe

 नक  2.  ygyRSlS  Poe rary>  र  (ध

 wilt  द्र  है  जर  yee  511.0  Ae

 S  ote  Sal  oe  हि.  दिफु

 et  oe?  3  ei  wa

 adhe  pyahle  6S  Uy  hb  ।  yoy

 pS  क  eS  te  ४.  20  lye

 Lene  Syd}  gS  de  ple  ब्  किण  डर

 -  ।  रਂ  ट  है  ठ

 aba  क  delae  न  व  ।  पन ।  न

 a3  Sedgl  ए.  ठिक  ol

 ५०  oS  cygpB5IS  ghia  31  न!

 (न  ver  hy  क

 (IV)  Reported  march  of  farm  rs
 and  @2ricultural  labour rs  from  Red
 Fort  to  Boat  Clab  for  redressal  of
 their  Grievances

 SHRI  INDRAJIT  GUPTA
 (Basirhat)  :  Sir,  under  rule  377,  I
 wish  to  raise  the  following  matter  द

 Several  lakhs  of  farmers  and  agri-
 cultural  labourers  from  all  over  the
 country  have  assembled  to-day  in
 Delhi  at  the  call  of  the  Kisan  Co-
 ordination  Committee,  and  have
 marched  from  the  Red  Fort  to  the
 Roat  Club.  They  have  come  to
 present  their  charter  of  demands  to
 the  Parliament.  These  demand
 iaslude  the  fixation  and  payment  of

 CHAITRA  5,  1968.0  (SAKA)  Rule  377  -

 remunerative  prices  for  agricultural
 produce,  control  on  the  prices  of
 agricultural  inputs,  debt  relief  for
 small  and  marginal  farmers,  homestead
 land  and  adequate  minimum  wagces
 for  agricultural  labourers,  and  a  com-
 prehensive  public  distribution  system
 to  ensure  supplies  of  essential  com-
 moditics  to  both  urban  and  rural
 people  at  cheap  rates.

 The  bulk  of  the  demonstrators
 outside  Parliament  House  come  from
 those  areas  of  Bihar,  U.P.,  Haryana,
 M.P.,  Rajasthan,  Maharashtra,  Kar-
 nataka  and  Tamil  Nadu,  where  big
 peasant  agitations  and  struggles  have
 taken  place  in  recent  months  on  the
 above-mentioned  demands,  and  have
 been  met  with  severe  repression,

 It  is  hoped  that  the  Government
 will  take  today’s  demonstration  seri-
 ously  as  an  expression  of  the  grievances
 and  legitimate  demands  of  all  sections
 of  the  toiling  peasantry  and  the  farm
 labourers,  and  will  take  early  action
 te  satisfy  them.

 It  is  regrettable  that  about  2,000
 Adivasi  peasants,  including  women
 and  children  coming  from  Jaipur  have
 been  detained  at  Rewari  station
 where  they  have  also  been  harassed
 and  arrested  by  the  C.R.P.

 (V)  Neep  to  Supply  Coat  to
 ENNORE  THERMAL  Power
 STATION,  Mapras

 DR.  A.  KALANIDHI  (Madras
 Central)  :  Sir,  under  rule  377,  I
 wish  to  raise  the  following  matter  द

 Coal  stock  in  Ennore  Thermal
 Power  Station,  Madras  will  last  for
 only  one  day.  The  quantum  re-
 quited  for  Madras  is  12  lakhs  tonnes,
 whereas  only  8  lakh  tonnes  have  been
 sent,  and  for  Tuticorin  Thermal  Po-
 wer  Station,  the  quantum  required  is
 9  lakh  tonnes  for  which  only  4  lakh
 tonnes  have  been  sent.  There  is  a
 masstve  power  cut,  and  the  position
 of  power  is  very  precarious.  Madras
 City  is  facing  a  crisis.  There  is  heavy
 power  shut-down  for  even  domestic
 use.  Railway  authorities  say  that  they


